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MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY

CLOSED
8AM-10PM
8AM-10PM
8AM-10PM
8AM-10PM
8AM-10PM
8AM-9PM

APPS & SHARES
Hot Queso Dip & Chips $7

Guac & Chips $8

Calamares Fritos $10 

Ceviche $14

shrimp, calamari & cured white fish, served with tortilla chips

Quesadilla $9
+ CHICKEN $5 ◦ + STEAK $6 ◦ + BLACK BEANS $2
Nachos $12

with cheese, black beans, pico, guacamole & sour cream
+CHICKEN $5 ◦ +CARNITAS $5 ◦ +CARNE $6

Wings (8) $11
BUFFALO◦BBQ◦DRY RUB◦OLD BAY

BURRITOS
with rice, cheese, sour cream, corn & bean salsa. 
Served with greens.  Sub side of fries +2  
+ GRILLED CHICKEN $13 ◦ + CARNITAS $14
+ CARNE ASADA $15 ◦ + MUSHROOM $12
+ SALTADO (FRIES INSIDE) $2

TACOS

w/ onion and cilantro :
GRILLED CHICKEN
CARNITAS
CHORIZO
CARNE ASADA

Three Taco Entree $14 

served with beans & rice; choose from below: 
w/ pico & avocado :
MUSHROOM 
CAULIFLOWER 
w/ citrus slaw :
MAHI MAHI  OR  SHRIMP

Birria Tacos Entree $18

Birria Tacos Appetizer $15 

birria tacos served with beans & rice

three slow-cooked beef birria tacos

Add melted Oaxaca cheese! 75    for uno taco, $2 for three tacos

Uno Taco $4.50

SOUP & SALAD
Chopped Taco Salad $10 

with corn, avocado, beans, roasted peppers, tomatoes, shredded
cheese, & topped with crispy tortilla strips

Vegan Chili $6

Chicken Tortilla Soup $6

+ CHICKEN $5 ◦ + SHRIMP $6
+ CARNE $6 ◦ + MAHI MAHI $6

ENTREES
Tequila Chicken $16

10 oz. grilled chicken breast in creamy tequila sauce
with mushrooms. Served with rice.

Carne Asada $17

marinated grilled skirt steak with grilled jalapeño, black
beans and rice.

Chicken Flautas Con Mole $15

(4) flautas smothered in homemade mole & melted cheese; topped
with cotija cheese & Spanish onion.  Served with rice & beans.

Sizzling Fajita Skillet $18-$25

served on a hot skillet with sautéed peppers & onions, rice,
beans & warm flour tortillas. Choose:

chicken, steak, or shrimp - or any combination of the three.

Caballeros Burger $16

charcoal-grilled with bacon, bbq sauce, haystack onions.
Cantina Burger $16

charcoal-grilled with pepper jack, bacon, pico de gallo & avocado.
Birria Burger  $18

Birria-marinated burger topped with melted Oaxaca cheese,
slow-cooked birria-style beef, jalapenos, diced onion & cilantro.

Black Bean Burger $16

with pickled red onions, pickled jalapeños, avocado.

BURGERS
SERVED WITH FRIES OR SIDE SALAD.


